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THE BLAND STREET JEWELER. 

The Best Watches and Clocks. Unsur> 
passed for Cut Class and Jewelry. 
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One Way to Help 

The 
Daily 
Leader to 

On Its Way to Success 
IS TO 

r 

)) 

Patronize those who 
**9 

ADVERTISE 
In its columns. 

Do this 
and we shall appreciete it 

and return the favor in 

any way we can. p 

CSD 

TELL THEM YOU SAW IT IN 

The LEADER 

Independent and Outspoken on All Public 
Questions. 

Bluefield Daily 

The Representative 
Newspaper of the 

Pocahontas Coal Fields, 
i’ublielicd every 

Morning in tin* 
Year except Mon- 
day. 

Office open for 
Husiness Night 
and Day except 
Sunday. 

Per Year, 
Per Month, 
Single Copies, 

$4.00. 
40c. 

2c. 
The Leader I* Sold All Train*. 

BLUEFIELO BOOK AND STATIONERY CO. 

50c. 
Just received 300 Copies Copyrighted Books. We 
are selling these books at 50 cents each. Here is 
your opportunity to furnish your library at Vy cost. 

A Few of the Selections: 
The Little Shepard of Kingdom Come—fox. 

Leopard Sp<»ts —Thomas Dixon. 
Gentleman from Indiana Tooth Tar k inr ton. 

Alice of Old VcmcmiR Thompson. 
Prisoner of 2en<lfl //opr. 

Rupert of Jfentznn — //opr. 
< rraustark AfcCulheon. 

Castle Craney McCntheon. 
Brewster's Millions AfcC'Uthton. 

Ami over 200 more just ns good. The binding and il- 
lustrations art; as good as the binding on the $].£> 
books. I’hone, write or call in and seethe line before 
they are picked over. 

Phone 63. BLUEFIELO BOOK & STATIONERY CO. Elks Bldg. 
I.1MOMMW.OWMMKIM ̂ MOMWKMOMNMMM! 

PASSING OF COURT 

ROOM ORATORY. 

Inspiration Is a lost nrt In the 
court-room. Nowadays no true law- 

yer advises, prepares documents or 

tries a case without a careful prep- 
aration. Forensic oratory has passed 
away. No longer dt*es the crowd 

gather In the county court-house to 

listen to and be moved by the wit. 

pathos and eloquence of the advocate 
as for hours or days he addresses the 
Jury. The court-room may be filled, 
hut it Is largely with the ubiquitous 
reporters, many of whom are as des 

titute of tears as Sahara of water, 

and as callous to emotion as the 

mummied sloepor of Egypt. No Ion 
ger Is it true that weeping men and 
women with handkerchiefs to their 

eyes ure moved by the eloquence of 
counsel. Rather may it n 

he said that distant Texas and the 

far Pacific slope hang breathlessly 
on the reporters’ Imngtnution and 

manufactured eloquence. Time Is a 

pressing factor. Fncts rather than el- 

oquence Is the demand.—Justice 
Ilrower. 

HIMOt HM'.SS AND <MINHlTMI*TION 

For years I was troubled with bil- 
iousness and consumption, which 
made life miserable for me. My ap- 
petite failed me. I lost my usual 
foreo and vitality. Pepsin prepara- 
tions and cathartics only made mat- 
ters worse. I do not know where I 
should have been today had I not 
tried Chamberlain's Stomnch and Liv- 
er Tablets. The tablets relieve the 
III feeling at once, strengthen the 
digestive functions, helping the sys- 
tem to do Its work naturally.—Mrs. 
Itosa Potts, Birmingham. Ala. There 
tablets are for sale by all druggists. 

Chapped hands are quickly cured by 
applying Chamberlain’s Salve. Price, 
2f> cents. For sale by all druggists. 

Imagination doth make llnrs of us 

all. 
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*| 
Let us have • 

Your name 

As a t 

Subscriber 
To the ... *j 

Bluefield | 
Daily | 
Leader. I 

t 
1 1 

We guarantee prompt 
and regular delivery 
under our own man- 

agement. 

Lay your subscription 
to no other except to 
the Leader office. 

You will not be trou- 
bled in the future by 
collectors. 

Lolite and courteous 

employees of this office 
will attend your wishes. 

Give us your patron- 
age and we guarantee 
satisfaction in every 
particular. 

1 he city subscription 
list is now absolutely 
under our own man- 

agement, and we shall 
do our utmost to please 
our customers. 

Let us 

Have your 
Name 

♦ 
♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ 
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BIO UPHEAVALS 
IN JAPAN. 

A MOUNTAIN WHICH SI NK IN 
SUN HA HTHAITH. 

Earthquakes and volcanoes are be- 

coming the fad In fashionable sclon- 
tifle circles. It Is a good thing to 

have a variety of earthquakes. Any- 
one who has been amid the terrors 

of n genuine upheaval of Iho earth's 
crust will never forget it. All the 
fine spun theories of theological hair 

splitters ami fake experimenters who 
dnbblo with whnt they call science 

become rubbish In the presence of the 
stupendous facts which the earth- 

quakes and volcanoes thunder forth. 
In view of whnt has recently hap- 
pened in San Francisco and Chill 
ono can more sincerely appreciate 
the terrors of that awful display of 

earth’s power when Its crusts are 

broken upward, as was recorded dur- 

ing the great disasters in Java. It 

will be remembered at the time of 

the outbreak In the straits of Sutidu 

that a spectator standing on a high 
eminence nearly 20 miles away saw 

the mountains burst Into smoke and 

steam. When the vapors blew away 
he looked again and nnw the se.i 

sweeping over the place where the 

mountains had been. Observing more 

closely he snw a mountain standing 
where tho sea had sw'opt but a few 

hours before. A traveler Just from 

Juva brings some striking pictures of 

tho many craters and rones dotting 
the landscape around the mighty vol- 

cano of Smeroo. 

From thoBC eruption* btnamlngi 
from tho contrnl volcano came river* 
of mud and boiling water*. In 

neighboring outbreak* gront forest* 

were uphoavod and mountain* made. 

Serpent*, tiger*, ’oopard*. elephant* 
and other animals that were roam- 

ing tho Jungto when tho earthquake 
came were aeon hour* later rolling 
down the canyon* of tho*e mountain \ 

floating In torrent* of boiling hot 

water and roasted alive. Immense 

python* and other monstrou* *er- 

pent* from DO to 100 feet long were 

among the night*. In Romo place* 
the Hkiii* of leopnrd* and tiger* a* 

well a* of tho Horpent* were all that 

could bo found except the nkeleton* 
within. The llo*h had boon boiled and 

wunhed away. Tho Inhabitant* or 

ValpnrlBo and Sautlago, If they were 

old enough, might remember what 
took place ago* ago when tho Ando* 
wore flung aloft from tho great level 

wlldernos* of tho Amazon, with 

thou*and* of wild animal* and *'>r- 

pent* hurled down the mountain Hide 
In floral* of boiling water spouted 
from volcano geyser*. 

Oklahoma l« strongly (l(‘mo('rnli(,l 
which will |>e a disagreeable atiriirlKc 
to Rome of the people who helped to 
make her n stnle. 

NOTICE. 
I have this day sold my entire 

stock of goods to Brown & Ptalford, 
who will conduct business at the 

same old stand. I wish to thank 
all my customers for their patro- 
nage and I hereby ask them to still 
continue to trade at the old stand. 
I wMl collect, nil debts due me and 

pay all against me. 

Respectfully, 
J. W KINO 

Oct. 19, 1906. 

Try a Leader Want Ad 

A 
No. 4643. 

:i»WIN MAWN. Pre*l«Pnf. WA1/TKK C. *’OI,MH K. I AHII. 

li. A. IIOOPKK. Am't <’•*!» 
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| The First National Bank 
BLUEFIELD, WEST VIRGINIA. 

£ tlapltal, Surplus, and Urtrllvld Profit*. 9300.000 
*:♦ 

Deposit Your Money With the Oldest and Strong-T 
est Bank in Town. y 

A ♦% ***< £* A** A*4 A*. 
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SUMMER 

REDUCTION SALE i ❖ 

AT THE 

Inter-States 
Furniture 
Emporium 

.XhJhK* 

T 
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Great 

BARGAINS 
ARE NOW BEING OFFERED IN 

FURNITURE 
AT THIS STORE. 

Everything will go at a 

l GREAT REDUCTION ♦ 

»:« 

l 

COME 
ana see the great display we are making and 
the inducements we are offering the public. 

W. S. CROGKETT, F. D., 
Embalmer and 
Undertaker, 

BLUEFIELD. WEST VIRGINIA. 

Phone 128 Day and Nigltl. 

Kverythliiif rraanmihlc in 
nrlci*. omciiil imdrrtnknr for 
N A W. K’y < O. The nifml 

romplclc Htnck in IIiIh p;irl r»f 
I lx* Sl;i t<*. 

Garriages and Funeral Equipages 
FURNISHED 

If or 

Artifltir 

Jnb.Jlruittmj 
(£ull" mi 

£hr 

Ulurftrlb 
JOailit Crabrr.J 


